Interaction of RNA with transformed glucocorticoid receptor. I. Isolation and purification of the RNA.
The glucocorticoid receptor (GR) from mouse AtT-20 pituitary tumor cells, when transformed using a variety of in vitro protocols, yields a DNA-binding RNA-containing 6 S form. In order to better understand the physiological role of RNA interaction with the transformed GR, we have isolated and purified the putative RNA from AtT-20 cells. [3H]Triamcinolone acetonide-labeled cytosolic GR was transformed, using Sephadex G-25 filtration, to yield the RNA-containing 6 S GR. The transformed 6 S GR was separated on DEAE-cellulose into the 4 S GR (eluting at about 100 mM KCl) while its associated RNA eluted at 0.30-0.45 M KCl. The addition of only these RNA fractions to the 4 S GR can reconstitute 6 S GR as shown on 5-20% sucrose gradients. RNA (0.3-0.45 M KCl fractions) was further purified by hydroxylapatite chromatography, and the bound RNA (eluted at approximately 70 mM PO4(-2)) was then loaded onto preparative 5-20% sucrose gradients to separate RNA on the basis of size (sedimentation rate). A uniform class of RNA sedimenting at 4 S was obtained and then adsorbed to oligo(dT)-cellulose columns. The unbound fraction (poly(A-)) was capable of shifting 4 S GR to 6 S. Using these chromatographic procedures about 90% of the cellular RNA, incapable of reconstituting the 6 S GR from the 4 S form, was eliminated. The 4 S GR was covalently cross-linked with the purified RNA (termed PIVB RNA) using formaldehyde. The resulting cross-linked GR X RNA complexes were shown to sediment at the density of ribonucleoprotein (1.38 g/cm3) in CsCl gradients and at the 6 S position in high salt sucrose gradients. The hydrolysis of PIVB RNA with ribonuclease A prevented the formation of high salt-resistant ribonucleoprotein complexes, indicating that the GR may be in close contact with PIVB RNA. Electrophoresis of the PIVB RNA on 5% agarose-formaldehyde-denaturing gels yielded one major band with a molecular size of approximately 75 bases. It thus appears that an endogenous 4 S RNA (PIVB RNA) of about 25 kDa specifically interacts with the monomeric 4 S GR to yield the 6 S GR.